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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMNITTEE I~10H A1~I:WNAUTICS 
MEMORANDUU REPORT 
for the 
Bureau of Aeronautics, Navy Department 
WI ND- TU:·JNEL INVES'rIGATI9N OF A REVISZD HOHIZ,OHTAL 
TAIL SURFACE FOR THE GHUl lI'.lAN 'l'BF-I AIflPLAIU 
By John W. McKee and Robert B. Lj,ddell 
I NTHODUCTION 
At the reques t of the Bureau of Aeron ·9,1:.tics , Navy Depar t -
ment, an investigation was made in the LMAL 7- by IO-foot 
tu..rmel of the aerodynamic chm;'2.cteri s tics of a revised 0. 5-
scale model of the ,Grwnnan TBF- l left .horizontal tail surface. 
The investigation was undertaJren t o determire if a horizontal 
tail surface with a large overhang would re duce the high 
stick forces in · maneuvers that the airpl ane h ad wi th the 
origi na l ho~n-balanced ~levator, TIith Gut appreciably af f ect ing 
the longitudinal stability char acteristic s 0: the ·airplane . 
Prel iminary fli ght t ests of the XTBF- l airplane and 
wind-tunne l tests of a 0 . 5- s c al e mode l O.r t h e. left horizClntal 
tai l surface wi th various amounts of horn balance (reference 1) 
had pr evious ly been made . For the present lnvestigatiqn 
the mode l of reference I was modified by moving th~ elevator-
hinge axis rearwar d , by incre asing the perc el t age of aerodynamit 
nose balance , by eliminat ing the horn balance , and by addi:qg 
a full-span leading tab . The effec ts of tab ·~el evator deflec-
tion r atio , tab - elevator no se seal , elevator hinge cut -out 
se a ls, and elevator rudder cut-out were de termined. 
- 2 - . 
The res u lts of the wind :- tunnel t ests , parameters estimated 
from section data , and estimated contro l fo rces for the various 
a rrangem.ent s are pres ented in this report. 
METHODS AND APPARATU0 
The test se tup i s shown schema tically in fi gure 1 .and b y 
the photog r aphs of f igur'e 2 . The semispa n mo de l Via S mO lmted 
vertically in the LNA L 7 - by lO - foot tunn el ( r e f e r ence 2) 
wi th the inboard end adjacen t to the f loor .of the tunnel , 
which thereby acted as a reflection p l a ne . '1'he model was 
sup ported entire l y by the b l ance fr ame with a s~a ll clearance 
at the tunnel floor so tha t all t he fo r c e s and moments a cting 
on the mode l c ould b e me asured . The f low over tl e mo del 
simula t ed the f low o ver the l e ft semispan of a c omp l e te 
horizontal t ai l consisting of the test panel j o ined t9 its 
r e fl e c tion and mounted in a 1 0 - by 14 - foot t unn e l . 
Provis ions were nade for cha n g i n e the angle o f attack 
of the mode l and the deflection o f the elevator \'.1b ile the 
tunne l was in operation . The elev~tor hing e noments were 
measured by means of an e l ectrica l strain g a g e mount e d within 
the e leva tor . 
The O. 5 - scale mode l wa s a revisi on o f t he mode l of the 
TBF-l left hori7.ontal tail surface de scrib e d in r e ferenc e 1. 
The revised mode l had the s ame root and tip airfo il section 
and c h o r d and the same tip sha p e as ~he mode l o f r e f e r ence 1 . 




in figure 3 . The model was tested vii th modifications 2a and 
2b as shown in figure" 4 and ha'd the reornetric characteri's.t:tcs 
of table I . ' The lnboard end 'of the elevator of nodlficat:ton 
2a (fig . 4(a)) was cut out to allow for r udde r deflection and 
was made similar to ,that of the ori inal T10del (reference 1). 
The elevato~ of modific~tion 2b (fig . 4(b)) extended t~e full 
span of the model w'i t1'1 no cut- out to' allow f or rudder de~' lpc,tionr 
Tl1e eleva tor , of modification 2a was the t~TPe of contro~ 
surface suggested in reference ~ , having a large aerodynamic 
balance and a l eading tab . The elevator of modification 2a 
had a blunt~nose balance 'bf approximately 50 pe rcent of the 
elevator area. The balance 1 aS ' de igned to have the center 
of the nose reach the stabilizer surface (unport) along its 
full length at an elevator deflection of approx i mately 120. 
The blunt-nose balance shapE.: VIas used becal,.S(; section data 
(re ferences ,3, 4 , and 5) indicated t ha t a blunt nose added 
less drag than other nose· ·shapes . The eleva tor was designed , 
as sugges ted in reference , 3, to have eno uGh :~)[11anc e or over -
hang to give modification 2a a positive va lle of Cha in 
order that the airplane longi tudinal stability with controls 
free Vlould exceed that with controls fixed . A full-span 
leading tab of app roximately 10 percent of the total tail area 
was provided on modification 2a to overcome the overbalance 
of the elevator when deflected . The linkage of the tab is 
shown schematically in fi gure 5 and the c~librations for the 
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va ri ous tab - eleva t o r deflection ratios are shown in figure 6 . 
The e l evator hinr;e - moment coefficients :!.nc lude the effect of 
the tab and l inkage lo a ds on the e levator . 11. reduct'ion in 
elevator a re a was pe r !:l.i ssab le due t o the inc r ea~6 :tn eievator 
effec ti vene ss cause d by the l eadin£! tab " 80 the '3J.eva tor -
hinge axis viaS 5 . 10 inches (mode l d imension~) n6arer the 
eleva tor trailing edge than t he 1 inge axis of 'the ori g i na l 
mode l ' ( referenc e ~ . 
The mode l was tested with various elevator and tab gap 
condi t 'ions . mh d ' . II II ' ill 11 ( f . 4) f tl .I. , e .lmens lons a ~lnQ ) \ l,r; . 0 1e gap 
at the elevator nos e were v~ried . For some of the tests 
the gap ' 'v'iaS sealed vi th a ,s heet r ubber sea l that a llovle d an 
e leva tor defle c tion of onl ' ~ l2° . The tab wa s :est~d 1ith 
a smal l gap at the nosc and with a gr ease nose senl . Both 
e l eva tor modifications had four cut - outs in the ;lose balance 
, , 
for the e levator hing~s and the e l e vato r - deflectinG link 
(fig . 4 ). Each cut - out was 1/2 ~ inch wide an~ extended bac~ 
to the hinge ax is . J10s t tests were run with thee J cut - outs 
unsea l Erd . Fo r s ome tes ts they were se'aled wi th !::~leet rubher . 
It is believe4 that these cut - out seals had s ome snaIl leaks 
at lar~e negative e levato r def l ect ions but the cut - outs may 
be cons idered comple te ly' sealed for al l prac t :l c a l purposes . 
All tes ts were ' made at a dynamic press ure of 16 . 37 pounds 
pe r s quare f oot whic h corresponds to a velocity of approxima tely 





mo del mean chord was 1,980, 000 for modification 2a and 
2 , 090 , 000 for modi fication 2b • 
. ~ :' . . RSSULTS 
Coefficients and Correc tions 











lift coe fficJ ent (L/q: ) 
drag coefficient (D/qS) 
p i tching- J1 0Ment coeffic ient (/qSc) 
elevator hinge - noment coefficient (He/qbece2) 
twice t~e lift .of the semi ~pan mo~el 
tv/ice the drag of the. semispan : :10 l c1 
t wice th pi tchin8 mqment about th(~ noun tine; axis 
of the sen i span model 
twice tho elevator moment of tlw s C;:lispan no.de l 
about the e levator hinge axis , po~itiv~ when it 
tends to depre s s the 6leva tor tr ~ . iling edr, e 
dynamic p res ~ure (~pv21 
t Wi ce the area of the semispan Model 
t vice the span of t he serdspan .'lod l 
111ean chord of hori zont a l tai 1 (S/b) 
tvice the elevator span of the ~eMi8pan mode l 
root - mean- square chord of the elevator 







ang le of downwash , de gr ee s 
aspe , t ratio of comp let e tail (b2/S ) 
e levator deflec t i on relative to the 3~abi~izer , 
deg r ees ; pos itive ~len the trailinc e dGe is 
c.ef l e c ted downward 
tab defl ection relative t o t h e elevat0r, de grees ; 
pos i tivc w:!1en tra:Lling edge is defl ect ed dov/ 1Hard 
r a t i o of t ab def l ection to elevator deflection 
stick defl e ction , degr ees 
st ick force , pounds , pul l is positive force 
chanrro in ai r p l ane normal ac ce lerati on due t o naneuver , 
f ee t pe r se c ond pe r s e cond 
acc e l e r a tion of ,rc- vi t y , feet p.E:r . s e cond J)o r oS e cond 
( 8. ~ a = 0 0 ) 
(at 6e = 00 ) 
The corr e c tiona which we r e ap, liE d (b y arJd i tion ) to t ~ e angle 






coefficients we re: 
'. 
(i:1 degrees ) 
6CL = ~O.016 x CL 
, , 2 
6?Di =, 0 . 00235 x cL 
6Cm = 0.0069 cL 
69h = 0 .00t~6 x cL 
The me tho d of d~termiriin~ the corrections is p~e~ente~ 
:in i~eferenc~ 6. ! Fo correc t ions ,have been made for the 
effect of the gap be twe en the roo t section ~nd the floor 
,or l eakage aroun~ the support strut. 
For convenience 'in locating the r~sults a r~sum~ of the 
tests is given in the f ollowing table: ' 
Test aT ' 
no . deg 
109 - 4 










































4 l~ I 
I
I ~: I 
- 2 I 
I ~ I 
20 to - 20 
- 8 -
:Sleva tor 
No t ab G = 0 . 22~ I b = 0 . 67 














• I l~ i I I 
1 .' J. I ~ .. , '¥ I 
\ I 
141 - 4 ! 12 to - 12 0 . 5 / '8. = o . o~' I 
142 - 2 I I i I ( b = 0 . 06 i 
143 0 i : \ Nose I 
i:~ ~ I ! ~e~led~ I 
i:~ 1~ " ,I I I ! I ~1_4_8~_1_6 ~i ____ J/ __ ~, __ J_r_~ .~ I 
Tab 
gap 
No . tab 
Unsea led 
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Oe , deg ,. atl Eiev<J. to~ Tab I I/Iodlfi- l" i gure 
no . ~ 6" 1 gap i Gap I cation 
f-l-1-1-a +-_-4-_ f-1-2- t-o·-_12. O . 5 1 /~ .- 0 000\' sea1eiTd 2 a -----"'---1-5--l 
142a - 2 : , 0 - .0 . 05 I I 
143a 0 11 j:Jose I 
14 4a ? p 1 d I 
145a 4 i\\C~~~~~ts . I 
1 46a 8 seale d 
147a 12 ~ I I 
1 48a 1 6 I \ I 
1 49 
150 
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I I \V ., 'V I ~ 
=~ 20 to - 20!0 i f: I fa : g: ~~ :Jnsealed 
o ~TO ~ea~ 
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a T . is angle of attack of non.e l in tunnel , uncoI'roeeted 
I 
~ 
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DISCUSSION 
~'Io dificatio.n 2 a , uns ea led . - T1:l.e re ults of the tests o f 
modifIcation 2a ~ i t~ the eleTato and t ab nose gaps unsealert 
and with sev eral values of at/5e arA shown in fi gures 7 to 
11 . With 6 t /5 e = 0 (fiC - 7) t he e levato r had a posi tive 
value of eha and was ver~~lanced over _ o,t of its def lec -
tioD rang e . 'l1able II B~ O-.vs tha t fo r 6t/5e = 0 . 5 the. eleva tor 
"las no 10ne;eroveroa lal1 ced 2..nd as 5t/de ";"a e increased CIla 
b e came more negat ive . A s VI9.u increas ed 
progress i ve l y incr ea s Gd a.n d Cha decreased , beco!1-iDr, 0 for 
The values of Cha and Ch6 (D = 0 ) of tab l e II 
are in g eneral v a lid for on l ,r s'TIa l l chr.n e S Hea r zero an[; l e o f 
attack and zero elevator de fle c t~on . Conpari on of fi[ur e R 0 
a nd 11 h O\'/ 8 that reducing t 18 e lev'ator nose rap Ila ti from 
0 . 22 inch to 0 . 06 inch e a.v ~,ome incre ase in CLa but did not 
increase CLo ' Thi s nodific~tion a l so r edu c ed Cha and di~ 
H:,dificc:l.t ion sea l ed . ~ SealinG the tab cap 
(5t/5e = 0 , fi r . 12 ) sli~~tlv in c~eased CLU but ~id no t 
change ·CLa . 7118 l-:ince - nonent J urves v:e re [:J )out U :e :18.1"1e 
~1\ "I:.::o:..::c1..;.:i::.:f:..;J=--. c~a...:.t.;:i..:o..::..n:.-.2.:.....a:.:..· ... , .--:...t ..;..a...:.b_ 8.. .:.n_c_l _e .:....l e 7 a tor n o ~._F_; _ ;:: _( . [1_, ) __ (_' l~ • - COD -
par i s on of fif: re 13 w:Uh f i f' re 11 ~ :1.0 1··' S t il.U t s u: ..,.. ].n/1 U ·· e tL~b 
and elevator nose {';ap s liCht 1y inc)'eased CL-a but. d id -not 
The ~e als ad~ed ne rla ti e 
, 
;:. 11 -
increments to both Cha and Cho ' ·· 'J.'he ~h8et sea i used at 
the elevator nbse restricte d the e l~vatbr deflection to the 
unporting angle , 12? 
1odif icati on 2a , comElete seal. - The characteristics of 
the mode l with the tab and elevator nose and elevator ba l ance 
cut - outs sealed are shown in figur~s 14 to 16 fo r severa l 
va lues of 6t/ 5e . 
little eff cct on Cho at small eleva t or defl e c t ions as 
shown by comparison of fi gures 13 and 15 . Be"'Tond 40 def l ec -
. J 
tion the hiur e cut ;.. out sea ls added balafl ce to the elevator . 
The hirtge cut - out se a ls increa sed CLo ' Mad Ch more 
a 
pos'itive, and di d not change CL~ . C o~par iron of figures 14 
to 1 6 with fi g ..t:res 7 to 9 sho vs t hat the conr l ete seal in-
c~eased CLa and CLo and in general added balance to the 
elevator . 
Modifi cation 2b, unsealed . - The addition of the rudder 
cut - out area to t h e eleva tor a rea (modif ictl. t i "m 2b ) ','1 t h the 
elevator nose unsealed (fig . 17 ) increas ed CLa and Greatly 
increas e d CLo ' For small elevator deflecti~ns , eh5 wa s 
ne~ative , but the elevator vas ove rb a lanc~d at l a r ge defle ri -
tions . Cha was r e duc ed n early to z e r o . 
Comput ed t a il eurfac e par um t e r s e - TobIe III li~t~ the 
parameters calcula t e d for mod i fications 2a and 2b . The 
section data fr'oM which the s e va lues we re cf'. lculate d v/ere 
taken from r eferences 3, 4, 5, 7, and 8. Cons :l.derab le 
r-
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extrapo lation of the data was ·nec·essary . lJo correct i ons 
were made fbr the hinge cut - outs and bnly approxl~ate corre c -
tions vrere made for t he elevator nose gap . 
The formula, 
(1) 
57 . 3 r cLa 
1 + -
rrA 
(refe rence 8 ) was used to find t he 11ft-curve slope s where F 
is an as p ect ratio correct i on and r is an end pla te correc -
tion . A constant value of ( section lift - curve slope ) 
across the span of 0 . 098 with unsealed c aps and 0 . 102 with 
s ea l ed gaps vas used . There is ro o d agreement be t ween the 
c a lcu l at ed and measured va lues of CLa for modific a tion 2b 
but there appears to be a l oss due to the rudder cut-out of 
modifi cation 2a t hat the fo r mula does not take into account . 
The values of aB Je r e obtained b y thE strip ~ethod 
( assumi ng no induction) of integl' l:1_t ing the s e.ction ao across 
the ~ a n . 
b / 2 
aBo = ~ f a6 x c db ( 2 ) 
o 
For a g iven percent - chord flap , section aB h&~ Rn on I 7 
partia lly de t err.lined vari a tion 'vi th overha n r" gap , a.nd 
eleva t or nos e shape . This may exp l ain most of th~ d iscrepancy 
between measure d and calcul ated vtl. lues of a o for the model. 
The se c tion values of a o for the seale d tab vle re tal~en from 
reference 8 . 'l.'1:1e unsealed tab was as::"LU"';'led. to h6 ICl pe rcent 
less effective . 
- 13 ... 
'The expression used to find CL~ was: 0 
CLe = -a6 x CL (3 ) a 
The span load distribution should affect Cha and 
Cho' In the following equation La is the span load factor: 
,. CLa x 2 x S llb/2 
Ch := 
a be x b x ce2 Uo 
(~. ) 
For modific ation 2b , Cha Via S determined lJ.sipg values of La 
., . 
obtained from reference '9 and for the case of La:= 1 . 0. In 
both cases Cha 'v1ias comput ed to be ' 0.000)+. In the es tima-
tion'of:' all other hinge-moment par ameters, the span load fact or 
was assumed to be unIty. Cho vms determined from the 
equation: 
A more convenient form is: 
2 
- 2b Ce 
2CLO ' 1 b/~ , , + . x . rCh ) c· 2CL b 0 " a 6 ea · . ce2 db (6 ) 
COllwuted elevator control forc es for the , airpl~ne.-
Several control char acteristic s of the airp lane were estimated 
for e ach of the configurations tested and are ·tabulated in 
table II. The control c~ar acteri stics were estimate d from the 
airplane characteristics shown i n t able I and the control-
-~ _._. -----~--- -----~--
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surface deflec tion de t er mine d f rom f light tests of the 
a irplane , cor rec ted to the eleva t or effectivelLss ~LB~ 
of each modification . A constant value of maximum stick 
movement of 55 0 was u sed . The s ti ck forces were c a lcul a ted 
by the r ethod of refe r ence 1 for a center-of - J ravity location 
of 25. 5 percent of the mean aerodynamic chord point , approxi -
mately the normal ce nte r-of - gravity position . The values of 
,/ a l dFs; dg- , change in stick force per unit change in normal 
acceler a tion or load f ac tor , are the values a t a load fac tor 
of 3.5 a t 217 mi l e s pe r hour indicated airs),JGed . The 
stick for ce s re quired t o . 1and with pov'ler off -lere c ompute d 
wi t h the a irpl ane trimmed a t an indicated all'speed of 120 miles 
per hour wi th t he f l aps down . 
Prom the requir ements ' of reference 10 for this type of 
airplane it is be l ieve d tha t the s tick force ' change per uni t 
change in acce l~rati on should be about 20 POllilds and the for c es 
to trim the change due to flaps or to l and should be less t han 
55 pounds . It may be seen from t ab le II that Dodification 2a 
with a = 0 . 22 , b· = 0.67 , - Bt/Be = 0 . 5 , and no s eal s eives a 
I ' , 
va lue of dFs/d: of approximate ly 18 pounds , a. force to 
trim the change due to fl ap deflection of - 11.~ pounds , and a 
force to l and of 7 p ounds . Pigure 18 shows the eff ec t of 
tab - e leva t or deflec t ion r ati o on the forces for various f l ight 
conditions fo r modific at ion 2a with no s eal s and wi th a 
complete seal. The fo rces we r e approximately the S8l11e wi th 
the gaps sealed or unseale d . I J 
.- 15 -
The model of the original tail surface (reference 1 ) 
.had a large pos i ti ve value 0_-' Cha VJhlch would C;i ve the _air-
plane Greater stability wi th controlq free than nith contro l s 
fixed . The revise d mode l had snal l er values of Cha but in 
no case was Cha n egati v e at small anGles of attack . The 
airp l ane with the re v ised tai l ould therefore also have a s 
great or g reater s t abili t y with controls free as with cont r ols 
fixed . Stick force s a8a i nst spee d for t va power condition s 
and t ¥o trim conditions wer ._ esti~ated (fig . 19 ) from the 
Dode l data for modification 2a vith no peals , with gap 
nat! = 0 . 22 inch , and with at/{}e = 0 . 5 . ':l'he forces are l ow 
0ver the speed ranges irvestigated and in general have stab l e 
slopes . 
CONCLT;DI~JG RS]'lARKS 
The results of Ll.e test show tha t a sa tisfac tory hori -
zonta l tai l 8urface for the Grumman TBF - l airplane could b e 
built without the Uf e of a horn balance. Such a tail surf a c e 
should als o be sat sfa~tor: on a high- perforr:ance hi[h- speed 
airp l ane lf the b a l ance nose does not cause cO~·1pressibili ty 
troub l es when the e l evator i deflected . ':l':lB G rU.r.Jr:l9.n TBF - l 
airplane with a tai l s i milar to Modif"catl0 28. with 
a t/5e = 0 . 5 1ith no seal s would haVE satisfactory stick forces 
for turns , to land , and to trim the change du to flaps . The 
longi t udina l stability characte r iR t ics of the airplane woul d 
not be serious l y affe c ted . Chano inc the elevator cap 
dimensions and seal ing the tab and elevator raps and ba lance 
'cut - outs ~ad only minor ef fects on the aerod;(namic cha·ractal" "" 
istics of Lle tail surface and Oil the e stima ted flight 
characteristics of the airplane . ThA tab - elevato r de flec -
t i OD rabio had a l arge effect on the h i nge ~oment due to 
eleva t or deflE;c tion and a sr18. 11 effec t on the hing e :r.lOmen t due 
to an~le of attack . 
'-
More complete s 0ction data of flaps 
with l arge ove rhanGS a nd the effect of ba l ance and flap cut -
outs are needed to make a ccurate E s t imat·ion3 of the character-
1st1cs of t ai l surfaces with large amounts of ba l ance . 
Lang ley MeMo rial Ae ronautical Laborator y , 
Ha tional Advi sory ComT"lt t tee for . .J.e ronau -1 cs , 
Lang ley Field , Va ., February 24 , 1943 . 
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Gross weight , lbs 
V!ine; area , sq ft 
Stick lenGth , ft 
Stick movement , deel 
Elevator Movement , I 
de[;, (relative tO t 
stabilizer ) 
Horizontal tail I 
area , sq ft 
Horizontal tail I 
span , ft 






12 , 910 
490 
1 . 50 
55 
r; . 7 1) , 
11 . 0 dO'fn 
111 . 50 
20 . 83 
40 . 00 
O. 5- scale ~eni ­






14 . 12 
5 . 20 
L! nq 
:t . I v 
4 . 21 
0 . 5 - scale se~lli ­
spun model of 
r1od~fied ho1"'i -




17 . 0 up J 
10 . 6 dov!:!1. 
14 . 88 
5.20 
4 . 96 
"1 . 96 line , sq ft 
~~leva tor root 
menn square 
c~ord , ft 
Slope of l':ft 
~a t! aU 
I curv~ _______ 2_:_~_~_~ __ _J_=_=_=_-_-_=_=_=_~_~_~_=_=_=_=_=~:_-__=_=_~_=_~_~_~~:-:-=-=-~~= 
L-702 
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TABLE II LANGLI" M~ .. CHtIAL AERONAUTICAL LA80RATORY . LANGLEY "'~LO . VA ' 
SUMMARY OP TBF-l REVISED HORIZONTAL TAIL CHARACTERISTICS 
I . .-- . . - - '. - ._ .. - " - _. -... _.. . 
Fig- Modlfi .. i Elevator : : Cho C~O 0 Fs to dFs Fs I ure cation : gap Tab gap Ot/Oe 'CLa CLO " rnO Ch requ!red land -at to trim a (0 ::0) (0 = t10) to land (lb) d- flaps at 
, (deg) _8 Vl=120 mpl} I (lb) I (lb) I 
~ ' a = 0.22 0 0.057 O.O~ -0.60 0.0012 0.0021 0.0040 -20 -32 -9 -i~ l 2a ib = 0.67 Unsealed - ·5 .057 .0 ".~4 .0010 -.0042 ------ -17 2~ 18 9 INo seal 1.0 .057 .047 -. 2 .00.08 -.0107 ------ -15 38 -1 
10 I , 2.0 .057 .055 -.96 ".0000 -.0217 ------ ' -13 53 58 -27 I I 
i a = 0.06 
11 2a b = 0.67 Unsealed 
·5 .058 .042 -.72 .0006 -.0042 '------ -17 
No seal 
a = 0.22 
12" 2a b = 0.67 "Sealed '() .057 .035 -.61 .0009 ' .• 0020 .0040 -19 
No seal ! 
a = 0.06 r 
13 2a b = 0.06 Sealed .5 .059 .042 -.71 .0003 -.0044 ------ -17a 




a = 0.06 ! 
_20a 14 b = 0.06 1 0 .059 .O~5 -·59 .0013 ® .0057 
it 2a Nose ! Sealed ·5 .Ot9 .0 3 -.~3 ,0009 -.0043 - ------ -17& sealed " I 1.0 .0 0 .050 





a = 0.22 ; 
17 2b b = 0.67 1 
No seal I 
No tab No tab .058 .042 




r. _ .. _~ 
aHinge moments for elevator deflections -greater than 120 are from extrapolated curves. 
® Indefinite at 0 = O. 
8 -17 " -12 






-38 0 -1 
2 17 -10 







CALCULATED VALUES OF TBF - l REVISED 
HOR I ZONTAL TAIL PAHAMETERS 
, 
I ! Figure CL CLD ao Cha a i 
O ' 06;b' 03~I -O ' 57 I i I - ... _._---Z 0 .0007 ! . 060 · .041 - .69 ------ i 
9 . 060 . O~~ -. 82 
------1 10 . 060 . 0 -1. 06 ------
11 . 060 .041 -, 69 -~000 7 I 12 
. 060 . 0 ~ 1-1- - • 57 
irL . 062 . 0 4 -, 71 
, 
I 
____ _ _ I 
. 062 . O~ -. 57 -. Q028! I 
15 I .062 . a - . ~1 ______ I 16 .062 . 052 -. 4 ------ I 














CllM MITT EE FOR AERONAUTICS 
n (;;vre / .- 5chema!/c d/oqram of lest . ;o.5tol/ol/ol7. 
- j 
(a) Modification 2a, 0e = 8.00 , at/Be = 1.0. 
Figure 2. - Revised 0.5-scale model of TBF-lleft horizontal tail surface. 
- -- -~ ---
(b) Modification 2b, 0e = O . 













Figure J '.- Plan form of the Grumman TBF-I 
airplane . 
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.(a.) MOdi f ication 2. a. . 
Figure 4.~ Revised O"50~scale model of T8F-I 
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(b) Modification 2 b 




b¥5t!! 0.5 1.0 2.0 
X 20.'*i l ~.SO 7.34 
Y 20.36 S-Z4 1.34 
Link.- ~tabjJ;ze.r joint----.. 






. Link -tab joint 
- ~Y~ 
tetevotor h .inges , l~ 100.0 I 
Figure 5 .-Schematic diagram of tab Iinkoge. 
--I 1 
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